
1. Lalique ceiling light
Rene Lalique, Soleil, frosted stylized Sun motif hanging light with original ceiling cap
11 ¾” diameter.

2. Gorham sterling vase
Large Gorham sterling handled vase 22” tall 900g.

3. Sterling salver
Birks sterling presentation salver, 14” diameter 1050g.

4. Sterling vase
Sterling silver fluted vase 15” tall 442 g

5. NO LOT

6. Sterling tea set
English hallmarked sterling silver three-piece tea set, teapot (11“ x 6“ tall), cream &
sugar. 905 grams.

7. Sterling mug
Hallmarked silver handled mug retailed by Ryrie brothers 3 ¾” tall 220 grams.

8. Royal Doulton flambé
Royal Doulton flambé “Leaping Trout” 12” tall by C.J. Noke artist.

9. Royal Doulton flambé
Royal Doulton flambé “Leaping Trout” 12” tall signed by C.J. Noke artist.

10. Royal Doulton St. George
large impressive Royal Doulton Saint George HN2067 modelled by Stanley
Thorogood,
15 1/2“ t x 14 ¾” x 6 ¾”

11. Royal Doulton flambé
Royal Doulton flambé Tiger signed by C.J. Noke 14” x 16”.

12. Royal Doulton flambé
Royal Doulton flambe Tiger signed by C.J. Noke 14“ x 6“.

13. French school oil painting
19th century French school oil on canvas “The Finding of Moses” (some damage to
painting and gilt frame) 62” x 45”.

14. Pair of French Bergere



Pair of antique French bergere, carved wood frames with original painted and gilt
decorations 33” t x 28 ½” w x 19 ½”.

15. Early table
Georgian mahogany tilt top side table,  28 1/2” t x 22” dia. as/is.

16. Stuben shade hanging light
Antique polish brass five light hanging lamp with signed Stuben gold aurene shades
(minor chip to rim as shown) 43” h x 18”dia.

17. Portrait of a gentleman
Antique oil on canvas Portrait of a Gentleman signed, 26” x 21”.

18. Antique Apple tea caddy
Antique fruitwood Apple form tea caddy, hinged lid with oval brass escutcheon and
foil lined interior 4 1/4” x 4 1/4”.

19. 19th century bronze
19th century possibly Austrian, finely modelled cabinet bronze study of a Dog and
Bull, 5 ¾” by 2 ½”.

20. Carved ostrich egg
Carved ostrich egg on a wood base 6 ¼” tall.

21. Mettlach Stein
Antique Mettlach ½ litre beer stein 2767 “Munich Child” by H. Schlitt, 10” tall.

22. Royal Doulton humidor
Royal Doulton tobacco humidor 8” t x 5 1/4” dia.

23. Corner cabinet
Georgian period mahogany corner cabinet cabinet ascrically glazed doors over panel
doors to the base 87“t x 45“w x 23“ (originally purchased Maus Park Antiques).

24. Armada chest
Heavy iron bound Armada chest with forged mounts and handles with a large locking
mechanism (working) 29 1/2“ x 17“ x 17“.

25. Early wall clock
Early possibly south German striking wall clock with a polychrome painted arched
dial and date indicator, dial 20” x 14”.

26. Cast iron horse
Large antique cast iron horse flat back chimney or fireplace ornament, 16 1/2” x 25”

27. Oil on canvas
Early 19th century oil on canvas “Jester & figures in a forest” signature indistinct
17” x 13 1/2”.



28. Taba Tabriz
Persian Taba tabriz carpet with floral designs to the blue, ivory & tangerine field, 10’6”
by 6’6”.

29. Antique mirror
Antique French, brass repousse cushion mirror 57” x 37 1/2”.

30. Sterling cream jug
Sterling silver cream/milk jug 4 ¾” tall 109g.

31. Birks Sterling
Birks sterling sugar caster, 6 ½” tall, 108g.

32. Art nouveau sterling
Art nouveau style sterling dish 9” x 5” 125g.

33. Silver sherry tray
Mid Victorian hallmarked silver presentation sherry tray,  8” diameter 183g.

34. Pair of Sterling vases
Pair of Black Starr & Frost Sterling Rose Bowls or vases 6” x 6 ¾” 540g.

35. Sterling box
English hallmarked Sterling cigar or cigarette box with hinged front and lid
6” x 4 ¾”. x 1 ¾” 485g.

36. Birks sterling frame
Birks sterling photo frame 10“ x 7 ¾”.

37. Birks Sterling tea/coffee pot
Birks Sterling tea or coffee pot 9” tall, 780g.

38. Sterling candlesticks
Pair of sterling candlesticks weighted bases, (light damage to base of stem)
8 ½” 450g.

39. Sterling gravy boat
Stirling gravy boat 8” x 5”tall 242g.

40. Sterling gravy boat
Ellis Bros. sterling gravy boat 8” x 5”tall 164g.

41. Pratt ware plaque
Rare late 18th to early 19th cent. Prattware plaque “Cherub and Dolphin” 5 ½” dia.

42. Carving set
Cased three-piece antique antler handle carving set,  (case 17” x 6 1/2”).



43. Mortar and pestle
Antique fruit wood mortar and pestle 9” tall x 7 1/2” dia.

44. Staffordshire dogs
Pair of antique Staffordshire spaniels 13” tall x 12”w.

45. Candelabra
Large antique brass decorative wall candelara vases with flowers each half with
candle sconces, can be used separately or together creating an arch, 46” tall.

46. Inlaid box
Antique Marquetry inlaid box, originally a music box. 27” x 12 1/2” x 12 1/2”

47. Oil on canvas
Unsigned oil on canvas “Goat in a Meadow” 8“ x 10 1/4“
(canvas mounted to paper).

48. Portrait painting
Antique oil on panel portrait of a Young Gentleman, unsigned 9 1/2” x 7 1/2”.

49. Victorian bookcase
Victorian walnut bookcase/display cabinet twin glazed doors over cupboard base,
with later glass shelves, 99” tall by 52” x 20”.

50. Antique Sarouck carpet
Antique Sarouck carpet floral designs to the ivory field, one of a pair.
8’2” x 9’ light wear & slight discolouration.

51. Antique Sarouck carpet
Antique Sarouck carpet (one of a pair as previous lot) 8’1” x 9’
Repairs, light wear.

52. Antique iron wall sconce
Antique wrought iron winged dragon wall sconce 21”l x 12” w.

53. Decorative chairs
Pair of green painted decorative armchairs 32” t x 22” w x 19 1/2”d.

54. Caleb Keen cabinet on stand
1920’s/30’s custom made cabinet on stand, hand lacquered in an oriental manner by
Caleb Keene (1862 - 1954) renowned artist & lacquer worker Toronto/Oakville.
63” x 36” x 18”.

55. Pair of floor candelabra
Pair of brass and iron floor standing candelabra 70” tall.



56. Footstools
Pair of circular footstools one with original leather and stamped Krug,
15” dia x 10” (tallest).

57. Cast iron stag
Old cast iron study of a deer stag. 19 1/2” x 16”.

58. Pair of mirrors
Pair of wood and plaster gold framed mirrors each 24” x 15 1/2”.

59. Terra-cotta lion
Antique terracotta lion signed J.W. Jackson, Brampton 13” x 9” x 6”.

60. Oak Hall bench
Antique quartersawn oak hall bench with carved phoenix designs to the back and  lift
top seat for storage. 39 1/2” t x 43” w x 18”d. (one of a pair)

61. Oak Hall bench
Antique quartersawn oak hall bench with carved phoenix designs to the back and  lift
top seat for storage. 39 1/2” t x 43” w x 18”d. stains to seat (one of a pair).

62. Pair of cherubs
Pair of antique bronze cherub wall mount plaques 10” x 5 1/2” (one as found).

63. Still life painting
Oil on board, Still Life of Flowers unsigned 15 1/2” x 11 1/2”.

64. Porcelain figural group
Porcelain figural group of three Ladies in formal dress 12” t x 13” w x 6” d (damage to
fingers).

65. Golfing jardinière
Rare antique c1910 Copeland late Spode golfing jardinière, golfers in white relief to
the blue ground, 5 1/2”t x 6 1/2” dia.

66. Golfing cushions
Five tapestry style golfing cushions, largest 29“ x 23“ (light wear).

67. Leather chair
Antique leather wingback chair (wear to seat back) 43” t x 31”w  x 26” d.

68. Decorative Console table
Decorative carved wood console table with a  rouge composition marble top 35” t x
44 1/2” w x 15” d.

69. Brass candle sticks
Set of four decorative church brass candlesticks each 26” tall.



70. Antique bronze columns
Pair of antique heavy bronze column wall mounts 50 ½” tall x 4” w.

71. Copper Urn
Vintage eastern copper bulbous floor urn 24” t x 20” w.

72. Leif Jacobson bench
Mid century bench with bronze and steel stretcher base, original upholstery with label
for Leif Jacobson Limited Toronto 59“ x 21“ x 18“ t.

73. Lillihan rug
Antique Lillihan rug 33” x 58”, wear to replaced fringe.

74. 1930s winery basket
1930s metal winery carboy bottle holder with embossed M to the rim, purchased to
make into a table 21 1/2“ x 22“ d.

75. Pair of cast metal stands
Pair of vintage cast metal three tier stands 26” t x 10 1/2” x 10 1/2”.

76. Oak bench
Antique oak Gothic style hall bench or church pew, 60” t x 66” w x 23” d.

77. Church light
Brass church candlestick converted to a lamp 43” (top of finial)

78. Pair of library chairs
Pair of antique oak framed library armchairs,
bears label for Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co  42” t x 27” w x 22” d.

79. Vintage alligator bags
Two vintage alligator handbags largest 15” x 11”.

80. Hespeler bow front cabinet
Quality Hespeler bow front inlaid mahogany two door cabinet.

81. Vintage Simboli purse
Vintage Simboli numbered 216/250 purse with jewelled panel and heavy brass
hardware approximately 8“ x 16“ plus handle.

82. Portuguese majolica plates
Two vintage Portuguese Palissy style lobster and crab plates,
12” diameter & 10” diameter.

83. Two antique watercolours
Two antique Italianate landscape watercolours, 8” x 12” and 7” x 10”.



84. Pair of Georgian Needleworks
Pair of Georgian circa 1820 miniature needle works in original frames both 6 1/2” x 5
¾” including frame.

85. Birdcage
Heavy brass birdcage 22” x 14”.

86. Cast iron street sign
Heavy cast iron antique street sign Helena Street 9. 12” x 30 1/2”.

87. Cast metal frame
Antique cast metal photo frame, 22 1/2” t x 13 1/2”.

88. Antique Hamedan
Antique Hamedan rug (signs of wear) 60” x 31”.

89. Early chair
Georgian period side chair having a plank seat.

90. Victorian hall chair
Victorian period oak hall chair.

91. Rabbit doorstop
Antique cast-iron rabbit doorstop 12” t x 11” w

92. Puppy door stop
Antique three puppies in a basket doorstop 6” t x 8” w.

93. Hanging church light
Brass hanging church hall light no wiring approximately 35” l x 10” w.

94. Edwardian bench
Edwardian mahogany Chippendale style two seat bench with blue leather
upholstered seat,
42” t x 50” w x 20” w.

95. Antique Lillihan rug
Antique Lillihan rug 68” x 43”

96. Pair of Staffordshire spaniel’s
Pair of antique Staffordshire spaniels 4” tall.

97. Antique clock dials
Two antique clock dials, largest 19” x 14”.

98. Krug Oak Hall table and mirror
H. Krug carved oak Hall table and mirror 33 1/2” t x 44” w x 18” (mirror 38” x 27”)
wear to table top.



99. Staffordshire spaniel’s
Two antique Staffordshire spaniels 6” and 5” tall.

100. Tapestry cushions
Seven floral tapestry style cushions.


